## L.L. Hotchkiss Elementary School
### 2019-2020 School Supply List

### Pre-K
- 1-Wikki Sticks rainbow pack
- 1-Crayola Watercolors, 8 colors
- 2- Packs Crayola Broad Washable Markers -10 markers in pack
- 1-Fiskar Scissors
- 2-Packs of 4 Expo Dry Erase Markers
- 2-Packs of Crayola Crayon (24 Count)
- 2-Pack Construction Paper, 9X12 Multi-color, 50 pages
- 3-Manilla Paper, 9X12, 50 pages
- 6- Plastic Pocket Folders with prongs (2 yellow, 2 Blue and 2 Red)
- 1-Primary Journal early creative story tablet all blank pages
- 5- packs of jumbo Pencils
- 4-Elmer's Glue sticks, 0.21 oz.
- 4-Elmer's Washable glue 4 oz.
- 2-Pack of Play-doh Brand Play dough, 4 colors, 20 oz.
- 2-Container Wipes and refill packages
- 6- Clorox Wipe Cleaning Rolls
- 2-19 oz. Lysol Disinfectant Spray
- 1-20 ct. Box of Ziploc Brand Bags
- 1-Roll of paper towels
- 3- Boxes Kleenex Tissues
- 1-Set of Extra Clothes and Socks (for accidents)
- 1-extra diaper (if still needed)
- 1-Over-sized shirt for use as a paint smock

**ART TEACHER:** 1 Pack of baby wipes

**SPECIAL TEACHERS:** 1 box of Kleenex tissues

### Kindergarten
- 1-Heavy Duty 1 inch binder w/inside pockets and view front (any color)
- 1-box of Crayola washable markers
- 4-plastic pocket folders with prongs or brads (assorted colors)
- 1-Fiskar Blunt tip scissors
- 3-Boxes of 12 pencils (my first Ticonderoga) office depot, Amazon, com, Target
- 2- Pack of 3 pink pearl erasers
- 4-Pack of 4 Expo Dry Erase Markers (Wide Tip)
- 3-Pack of 4 Expo Dry Erase Markers (Fine Tip)
- 2-Box of Crayons (24 count)
- 1-Pack of Construction Paper
- 3-Packs of Manilla drawing paper
- 4- Primary Journal Early Creative Story Tablet (top blank, bottom lined)
- Big glue sticks
- 1-Bottle of white glue
- 4-Composition notebooks wide ruled
- 2-Handwriting tablet papers
- 1-Pack of Heavy duty sheet protectors
- 3- Pack of baby wipes
- 2- Box of sandwich and gallon Ziploc bags
- 1- Pack of paper plates
- 2-Big bottle of hand sanitizer
- 4- Big Boxes of Kleenex Tissue
- 2- Containers of Clorox/Lysol Wipes
- 1-Set of extra clothes and socks (for accidents)
- 1-Pair of computer headphones
- 1-Pencil Box
- **ART TEACHER:** 1 Pack of baby wipes

**SPECIAL TEACHERS:** 1 box of Kleenex tissues

### 1st grade
- 36-#2 pencils
- 3-Packs of glue sticks
- 4-Plastic Pocket folders with brads
- 1-Pair 5" blunt scissors
- 4-Primary composition books
- 4- Spirals notebooks
- 4-Packs of 4 Expo dry erase markers (wide tip)
- 1-Packs of Expo dry erase markers (fine tip)
- 4-erasers
- 2-Boxes of Crayola crayons (24 count)
- 1-Box of Crayola washable markers
- 1-Pack of assorted construction paper (9X12)
- 1-Box of manila paper (9X12)
- 1-Supply box with snap closure
- 2-Packs index cards (100 count)
- 2-Boxes of Kleenex
- 1-Box of Ziploc bags Quart size
- 1-Box of Ziploc bags Gallon size
- 2-Bottles of hand sanitizer 12 oz.
- 3-Containers of antibacterial wipes (Lysol/Clorox)
- 1-Pack baby wipes
- 1-Box of snacks bags
- 1-Pack Clear plastic sheet protectors
- 1-Pair computer headphones to use with kindle (dollar store is fine)
- **ART TEACHER:** 1 Pack of manila paper

### 2nd grade
- 5-boxes of #2 wooden pencils 12 pack
- 4- glue sticks
- 4-pastic folders with brads and pockets (red, blue, green, yellow)
- 1-Pair of Fiskar Scissors (child size)
- 4-Composition notebook (red, blue)
- 3-Pack of low-odor dry erase markers and eraser
- 2-Pack of dry erase markers
- 1-Pack of assorted construction paper
- 1-Packet of manila paper (9X12-50 count)
- 1-Pack of assorted construction paper
- 1-Big Gallon Size Zip Lock Bags
- 1-Big Sandwich size Zip Lock bags
- 1-Large hand sanitizer
- 2-Container of Clorox cleaning wipes
- 2-Boxes of Kleenex tissue
- 1-Pair computer headphones (dollar store is fine)
- 2-Elmer's glue
- 1-Pack pink rubber erasers
- 1-ruler
- 1-pack of Highlighters
- **ART TEACHER:** 1 Pack pink rubber erasers
- **SPECIAL TEACHERS:** 1 box of Kleenex tissues

### 3rd grade
- 5-packs of 24 count #2 pencils
- 1-box of Crayola markers 10 count (skinny markers)
- 1-box of colored pencils
- 1-Fiskar Scissors
- 2 packages of 4 glue sticks
- 8-BLACK AND WHITE wide composition notebooks
- 1-box of Ziploc bags-quart size
- 5-pocket folders with brads (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 green, 1 blue, 1 purple)
- 1-heavy duty zipper pouch
- 3-boxes of Kleenex
- 3-packs of 4 dry erase markers (fine tip)
- 3-packs of 4 dry erase markers (wide tip)
- 1-box of sanitizing wipes
- 1-bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1-pack of 4 pink pearl erasers
- 1-Pair of computer headphones/earbuds for tablets (dollar store if fine)
- 1-Stylius (dollar store is fine)
- 1-Packet of index cards
- **ART TEACHER:** 1 Package Multi color construction paper
- **MUSIC TEACHER-1- 2 pocket folders
- 1 Yamaha YRS-24B Soprano Recorder
5th grade
1. White Ring binder 2 in.
1. Pack of dividers
1. Backpack no wheels
7. Black and white composition books- (wide ruled-1 science, 1 social studies, 1 math, 2 writing, 2 reading)
2. Pkg wide ruled notebook paper
2. Spiral notebooks (math)
1. Box of Ziploc gallon bags- girls only
1. Box of Ziploc quart size bags- boys only
1. Large container of antibacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol wipes)
1. Large bottle hand sanitizer
6. Plastic pocket and prong folders- 2 red, 2 blue, 1 green, 1 yellow
1. Package colored pencils
1. Box 24 crayons
1. Set of 4 dry erase markers
1. Package/set of multicolored highlighters
1. Pair of Fiskar scissors
4. Packages of #2 pencils
2. Packages of notecards 3’X5’
3. Large glue sticks
3. Boxes of Kleenex
1. Set of headphones
1. Zippered supply pouch/box
2. Large erasers
2. Pkg pencil top erasers
1. Package markers

Wish list:
1. Package sticky notes-post a note
1. Pkg clear plastic sheet protectors
1. Pkg math graph paper
ART TEACHER: 12 pack of #2 pencils
SPECIALS: 1 Box of Kleenex
MUSIC TEACHER: 1-Pair of headphones (dollar store is fine)

FLS
6. Glue Sticks
24. #2 pencils
1. Hand sanitizer
4. Boxes of tissues
3. Packages of baby wipes
4. Boxes of 24 count crayons (Crayola brand)
1. Box of 10-count markers
1. Box or 12-count colored pencils
1. Backpack, labeled with name
1. Box gallon Ziploc bags
1. Box quart Ziploc bags
1. Package of 3X5 index cards
1. Package of 4X6 index cards
1. Package of 3 count Play-Doh
1. Package of 5 dry erase markers (black)
1. Pencil Box, labeled with name
1. Pair of computer headphones
3. Pack of Clorox wipes
2. Packages of manila paper
Watercolor paint set with brush
2. Hi-Polymer erasers (white)
SPECIALS: 1 Box of Kleenex

L.L. Hotchkiss Elementary School
2019-2020 Information:
Classes start date:
Monday, August 19, 2019
Daily start time @ 7:45 a.m.
Dismissal Time @ 3:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m. or later will be considered truant without Dr.'s note and marked as a partial absence.
Learning starts at 7:45 a.m.
Please be on time & ready to start your day.